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XXXIX.
BOYIIOOP AND IiSI: OP SIRt THOMAS DMORC.

Among the ninent mon of one of tho most remarkablo periods
of Etglsh history is Sir ThLomas More, the records of whoae early
lifa thro.w somte I iglît opon the educatioaî of the lima- More was
born iii MiIk-street, Cheapsido, ini 1480, ive year8 before the
accession or Henry VII. te the throne. He wau tatugit, the fir6t
rudimenis or education nI St. Anthony's Freo Grammpr.school, in
Tlireadneedle-street, oue of tho font atramrnar-schools founded by
Henry VI., aird at duait poriod tha most fameuse in London. Here
More soon outstripped ail hie young compnions, and maole mrat

grofic.iency iii Latin, to whichi hie studies wvere confined, Great ciot
aletaughit in schoolsM

It wVas the good cutut of tho vage thlat the sons of the gentry,
aven of persons of tanak, should spend part of their early years in
the houses of tie nobility, wlîcre they nuiglit profit by listening
to the wisdom of their eIders, and become accustoaned, by the
performance of humble and even mertial offices, Io stem discipline
and implicit obedience. Tite internai economy of a great maille
family, reembling on a smaller scala tîrat o f the nîonarch, wvas
thouglit Io be the proper school for acquiring the manners most
condtuoive te success at court. Persone of good condition were,
coneequently, eag'er Io place thieir soný in hIe families of the greal,
as the surest roa2 to fortune. In this station it was net accounted
degrading to eubreit eveait In mnenial service; while the -reatest
barons of the rmi were pmendr te officiate as stewards, cup-
bearer3, aud carvers to tho monaroh, a youth of good family couid
wvait at table, or carry the train of a nian of laigli condition, withont
any lacs of dignity. To profit by such discipline, More, when
about fourteen years of age, was removed froni sclîool to the palace
of Cardinal Morton, archbishop of Canterbury and lord higli chan-
collor. .Here ho attracted notice among the Cardinal'a retinue, and
~vas pinted out by him Io the nobility wvho frequentedl bis hoeuse,
las a boyof extraorditiary promise. ccThis child waiting at table,"
hoe wou d say, el vhosoever shail live to sea it, will prove a ma.-
vallons man." Listeniug daily te the coliveisation, ancd observitig
the conduet of suchi a persenage, More naturally acquired more
extensive views of mon and thiugs thau auy other course of edu-
cation cauid, in that backward ago, have supplied. Dean Colet, a
visitor at the Cardinal's, ueed te say, cethere je but one wit ln Eng-
land, and that is young Thomas More."

At tire age of seventeen, More wvas sent by his patron ta Oxford,
where ho studied Greek, which. %vas then nublicly taught in the
University, though nlot tvithout opposition. hlile al Oxford, More
cotnposed, the greater nmlber of -hie Englieh oins, which Bon
Jonson speaks of as Somte of the best in the Englih language. More
retained hie love of learning throughout life; and wvhen he badl
risen to tbe hi-hest offices, lre frequently -omplainedl to his friand
Erasu, of beang obligea te leava hie irlunds and hin booksa te dis-
charge wvlat wcre to hîm disagreeable commissions.

XL.

TUE SCIIOOL OP MOiRE.

Vie bere follow More int bis domestic retirement ai Chaises.
More bath buillI near Landon, (says Erasmus,> upon tlra Thamnes, such

a conîmodious bouse, and l nmillier Inean, nor subject 10 envy, yet rnag.
nificent enouigb. Thera ho converseth afrably with bis faln!iy, hie wife,
hile son and daughter, bis tbre daugliters and their husbade; with
eleven grancl.chidren. - You would say thet there were in that place
Plato'c arademy; but I do tho bose injury in comparing il te Plato'm
acadeway, wberein were only disputatio)ns of nainhers arnd goometrical
figuresi, end sornetimes ofmaoralrirtues. 1 would rather cati his bouse à

scoo r univorsity of Christian religion for thero is nons thorein but
readeth or studleth the liberal Sciences; thefr special cars la piet yv aný
virtue; there la no quarrllinq or inteanperate words beard ; noria seezu
idte; which househotd discipline that wortby gentleman doth flot goverm
by prend and lofL.v words, but with alt kind and courteons benovoleuce
Bvery body performctb bis darty, yet is thcre always alacrity, ineither lu
soller xnimtb anything wanting.

In the intet vals of business, the education ai hie cildron formecl
Morels <'reatest pleasure. His opinions respoctine fernale educa*
tion diiee very widely frora what the comparative rudeness «,
the agre maglit have led us t0 expect. By nothîng ho justly thougui
le oinnahe virtue so much endaugered as by idlenees, and fluE
faciîd neccssity of amusement; and agaliit these is thora aui3
safeguard so effectuaI as an attachment to literature ? Soine
seccarity le indeed afforded by a diligent application te varlous sorti
cf femalo employmnente; yet these, while thay employ the bande,

givo only partial occupation to the mind But uvaîl-cîrosaî books
at once engae the thoughtb, refina the laste, atrengthoîr the undor-
standingan conflirrithermorale. Female virtue, informed bythie
knowledge which thoy ipart, is placed on the inost, secure
foudations, wvhile ùIi the niider affections of the bl, parlak-ing
in the improvement of tire taste aaîd fanoey, are refitied and materei
More wvas no canvert te the notion, thiat the posFession of kno-%'r:
ledga renders women losu pliant ; nothing, in laie opinion, uvas s0
untrantabla as ignorance. Althougli Io manîage wvith skili Ille leecl.
ing and obothing cf a family as an eseutial portion ici tia dlies af
a wife and a rnother, yet ta seurs tlle affections of a husband, hie
judged il; rie tes indispensable t0 poseess tie qualities cf ait intel-
ligent and agreeable compatiion. Nor ouglit a hushîand, if lie
regards hie owvn haippiniess, negiect ta. endeavour to rernove the
casual defecte of female education. Neyer can ha hope ta ho
ae 'truly beloved, esteuamed, and respected, as %vhien tIre ivife
confides in him as hem friendi, sud looks up ta him, as her instrucior.
Such were the. o ieins, witlî regard Io femala educatioa, which
More ilaintailles in discourse, and. supported by pract.ce. Hie

aughes, rendred proficiens ie music, an d other elgant accm-
pliebments proper for their Sex, uvere also instructed in Latin, in
which language tbay read, wrohe, and convorsed îvith the facility
and correctneces of their fathar. Tite recuits of this assidueus atten-j
tien aoon beceme conspicueus, aird thre .School of More, ai; it was
termed,ýattractod -cnrisal admiration. In the meanhime, the step-
muother of the daughters, a notable economnist, by distributing taeks,
of whicb ehle required a punctual performance, took, care thai Illey
ahoula nlot reomain unacquainted uvitlî ferecle worke, and wvith thr
management of a family. For al Iliese ampleyments , which
togethor appoar se fer beyond the ordinamy industr of uvomeai,their lime was found sufficient, because ne part of it wcs uvasted
iii idliese or trifiing amusements. If any of More's servan1s
discovered -a taste for reading, or an car for musie, ha ailowved
themiot cultivais the ir favourite pursuit. To preclucle ailimproperl
conversation before - chiidren and servants at table, a domnestie
tvas accustomeadt Io read aud certain passa-~es, sO selected as Ie
amuse, for the lime, ana ro effard malter for much enterîrdnin.-
conversation.

Margaret Roper, the first-bornof Morae children, %vas as coe-e i
brated for her learning as beloved for hem tender affection to lier
fatber la bis boum of suffering. Erasmus cahled hem thte ornameri
oj Britain, ansd tlkejiover of thse learned m'ttrons of England, al
a lime -hen educatron concisted onlv of the revived study of cn-
aient leamning She composed a touchinc, account af the lest houri
of hor father.

With a few words upon Sir Thomas Moraes views on Publie
Education we conctude. That ho conceived lthe education of ai
classes 10 ha most conduciva t0 bappinese, is evident froro the
foblowing passages ia hie Uopia, professedly wmitten to describe
ccthe beat etata ar a public wveal,'p or in more familiar words, a
sort of modal nation. More says: cethougu there be flot mcey
in every city which lie exempt aad discbarged of all coller labours,
and appointed only tri leaming-tbat is te say, such in tvhoxn, aven
fraai their vemy childhood, they have perceived a singular towazd-
nes, a fine wît, aed a mind apt ta good leaming-yet ain e their
chLildlwod be instrudted in learnfrrg. And the liciter part of thre
2eople, both moen and woinen, ilirougcou ail their wvho!e ljfe do
eoo in learnitig i/rose spare isours uvhich tva said tbey have

vacant from &ier bodîly labours.»- T[his waswrittcn uenrlythree
centuries and a haîf since ; the people af Englaed have nlot yea
reacbed this condition, although hîay are tendinoe towards it by
efforts aI affomding eke'entary i>.struc1ion for aÛ cJitdren, ad
inducing itU habit of self-culture in all adis.

WOLSEY, L&TimaK, ANDi CRANMMEL

The boyhood of three grat mon ai this period shows the mneans
of education thon abtainable by the middte classes. Wolsey, wlio
was the son of 4' au hofiest poor nian,) flot a butcher's son, as coin-

Manly suppse, was sentÇ,".hen a boy to the Free Gr-ammcr-schood
atlnaswicu;thenco ho was removed te Magdalena Collage, Oxford,

1 and'was subsequently app*ited master a! a grammar-scheol
depeadont on that college. Prt of hlie ill-acciuimed wealih, Wolse)y,

1 laie in life, expsnded ia the advancement of learnine. Al Oxford.
holi founded the collage of Christchurch ; but before bis magnificcal

e design was completed, Wolsey ba Iciet lte favour o! his -overeig,
rand the Kirig havîng, inmediately on thue Camdinal's faîl, laken
rpossession of tae revenues intended for the sup1port of the coiîege,

e tbe design had weil nigh fallen ta the ground; when Wolsey, lu
,the raidit cf all his troubles, amâông hie last petitions ta the Kinbi


